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commercial fieldS are bright.
' ,
Attending the Kremlin' banque
t
on the Afghan side were Mini
ster .
of PI~ Abdulla Yaftali
Director,Gerieral of the Poli
ticai
Affairs of'the Foreign Min
istry
Rawan Farh!ldi. other member
s of
the- Afghan. -delegation and offic
ials
of' the Afghan Enib'assy' in M
os-.
.coW. .
,
After reemphasising the dee
p
friendship between the So
viet
,:Union lll.!.d Afg~tan, Dr.
Yousuf said that e<;;enomic coo
{)pe-
ration was one of i.ts most imp
ort-
ant manifestations as the So
viet
Union has offered more econo
mic
· assistarice than any other co
Wl.try
to Afghanistan.•
He painted to the Salang Hig
h-
way which has now proved
its
usefulness as an ill-wea
ther
,route, tpe Nangarhar Canal w
hiCh
'will help raise the living st
and-
ard of Afghans, the soon;.to
-be-
compIeted . Kushk-Herat-Ka
nda·
liar hillhway... as well as ai
d 'in
town planning, developmen
t of
natural gas; and the Nagb
loo
power project.
"Our appreciation," he .sai
d,
stems ftonf the fact that- Af
gha-
nistan, with the valuable assist-
an.ce given by the Soviet Un
ion,
can march, with a longer s
tride
oil. the road. to' progress, but
an
· even greater cause of our a
ppre-
ciationtis that we believe the
tIn-
conditibrial' aid given by 'the
S0-
viet -ttnion to be an _outcome
of
the. ebrdial and friendly feel
ings
of the Soviet people and gove
I'!1-
merit' for Afghanistan. and, th
ere-
fore, acceptance of this aid is fully
compatible with Afghanist
an's
policy of freedom and ~eutrality
."
Kosigin declared in his speec
h
that "all these COI!struction
pro-
jects;.which are important for the-
further development of Afg
ha-
nistan, will go down in the
an-
·nals of Soviet-Afghan relation
s as
a symbol of 'the great friends
hip
of our peop.les."
"The economic coo{)peration bet-
· ween oWe COUI!.t[fes~" he CQntinued,
"accords' with the national inte
r-
ests of Afghanistan, promoteS
the
strength and growth of her
.eco-
nomy and creates a stable and
de,.
pendable market for the. sale
of
Afghan commodities.."
. . Kos~gin also, commented ~t
"our exchange of views was fr
ank
-and ~rmeated with a spirit o
f
·~Utual confidence, and we ar~'
very. pleased with reSults, wh
ich
will·he·reflected in the joint com-
munique." .
•The talks showed that the pro
s-
pecfs for further even more f
ruit-.
ful Soviet-Afghan C(H)peration in
both political and economic
and
".
, ~OJ" IV, NO. U
:III&. lQA'l 'to
YuliilQ'., or.DJ .,.-..
·Max. .~19·C. MiDfmorn
COC•
.S~ setS.ioda.y aut-u p;DL
.... Sun rISeS tciDiOl'l'OW at 5:28 a
.m.
TomorroW's .OutlOOk: Clear -
.' .
, .,' I)r- YOUsuf~' ~osygin Express·
.COi1cern OverVietnam Issue, .
'..
_
MOSCOW, Aprll ~.-
". PJUME' ·MiJiistei »1". Mohainmad
Yousuf again stlessed' the
':, . necessity of a' poIftica
I'rather than a li1ili~ solution in
Vietnam·at_a banquet ·liven
iil his honour on .Saturday at
the
Kremlin ,
:" "No .natioi!. in the world c
an re-
.-, main ob~vioUs of the march
of
.' events in such tUrbulent r
egions
" of thlfglobe. To achieve a
peaceful
· solution of thes.e diSputes
is im-
. possible Without agreemen
t ,bet-
'..ween the states that are i
nvolv-
ed; even saCrifices on the par
t of
the djsputants are called for", Dr,
Yousuf said. .
. Soviet Prime Minister A
lexei
Kosy~ "also noted the alilrming
On the Soviet side 'were S. Prily- .
situation' in Southeast ASia
and yansky, the Deputy. Prim
e Minjg.,
reiterated the - Soviet position
of ter, and other high-rankin
g Soviet
'firm support for' the ~ple
of officials.·
.
Vietnl!Il1 who are waging a U
just - ---"":"~~--,..----'-'--"":'"
struggle for'. their freedom
and A. 0 HOb
independence." .
sIan 19 way ./
.
_=~,,,":"::i..::;:':':'::"" _ .-
th~~~~~ ~~~a~:~~ Group To Meet
Prime ~.·;'r'-·.Y~~suf..~deliv~~t ~. ~~ ;~t the··~ri. :~e
i~:L ...~, .... . . ~ - .'
~$.~~i~ S!~if.£f.~~Ei Lodgeo.;~n~-1"G~ks '·lndlo~r~p~~~s~f~o.A~ia'.
i{-,': -,.•''. ','".'. " _
~~~~. o~~e;~~ C9=::f~a:.: ~g~~hanM==~~o~~irN~ On Vi
etnam With' : ~: ':'~oForce~Polic'e-~Vi~'tnain' Border
"<'~: _.:= ", ,~o. .\-- ,,: ./~
,.,.' 'positive r9le in differen
t interna- ?e~~iO~ol~h~::::e~Afghan ·de-. ,...
',.' ·L:' ~·'d· .. ,." ' ..-.. ' .' .-:'£ ..... : '-. ".'j~: '.
:i..ONiiON;'·Aiiiu.2s··~(~ter).~·. ~'.. 7:" . ' ..-.
-
~i:~O~f~~~:Sthe~u~on~ According to a Foreign Ministry J
a~se.. eo :~rS7. ~. :.~·:A~:indi~ pro~ fOr-~.Afro..!,S
i!,n}~rCe.tO.~ce th.e ~r~ ~:. _
questions collIieeted with the
con- source; the meeting. spo
nsored by . TOKYO; ApriL
25;··(~ut7l'\"- :: .. i ~~.between:Noit!t..:an~
South:Vi!l~m. h.i~~~}.~~ '. :.-
solidat1on of the United Natiol
1S; E<;AFE will open on M
ay 18 and Henry CabOt Lodge,"'~d!,!nt: _o
f:moy.es y~~rdaY fo.chec&tbe.Vietnam w~'" '"
::- :.' _.' '.; . :-:;::' ..
Will ~ast. thr~e days.. " . Johris9n'S. special
.envoy"open~ _ .~. the.:}igh~~, . ~~nt. on-.un-.
rence yes;erday""that 'his coun
":".' .'. ''- .: ','
M;al1:aJu~dIn .Noun, PreSident of 1ks V
' t ·th· .J'apau.ese abate
d ill,VIetnam'" high,-level
'wanted peace' As' and'
~s ,~:"
the Roads MaIntenance D!!p
art- ta on. Ie nam, WI
'. ..- r ' ..
. ' , :. '. . ..
' : . Is bed Am '. .
1?- I~: ...noped .:'"
ment in the Ministry of Pu
blic leaders h.er~ y~ta:dthay; Pr' "M" .tth·
a1kSchIn two Af'Iansto·cl!1?
Ita. 'epro .." ·w·o,tiIeI'd
1
<;a1 ~d taction ,pl' VIetnam ._. .,.- .
Works has left Kabul for Ba
ng- He corif"rred WI ..
llIll!; ~ 1· . e . anc,es o. Fe ruli· ~
ac.e:. '. . e~ . o-.Ilea~eful ~ttl.
emeDt.~
kok to attend the meeting as
a - nister Eisal@ .Sato ·and· F
o.reIS,Il IiI. T'o~().:HeIl~ CabOt..~e;
accOl'.ding.to a .Japanese: 5iloJ
i:e$-
. b . f th Ai h d I . Mini
ster Etsusaburo Shiina at the
Pre.!!Ident Jo~n s~ '. Spel;lal en- ..
man. .. ','.. "
-..:- .::- . .'.
mem er 0 e ~ an e egation.· Priiite ·Minis
ter.s officiaI residence vC!Y..b
riefed ~ap~ese' I~aders . on.. : He dec,l'!1'ed nis
suPPoit'for. Pre-'" . -_
An agreement for: work on t
he shortly lifter his· arriv
al :hete .4Ineric~'s:stand~an~ ·-ree.eiy~·
.. an .,si.d..enr..~0J?DSon's plan to ..:provide:'·.
. .'.- :'. .-
Kabul-Herat highway through
·the from Taipeh . ;
.' .':': gtfer,. to' ~e1p .~e :Ap1erlc'!A' eeo-
~ _I.~9~ ~l111i.on: doUar£. '(about 350"
... .
.~
Hazarajat region, which will be .' I
n an airport statement .I;.odgE
O. nOIIlllO' aId. plan' f~r ..So\}theast ~
on s,terling) in' economic Aid ".
';•. , ::
part of the Asian Highway,
was said thp Uriited"S~tes }Varl.ted·to
'. Asia.. . ..,. .... ....... ..-....
to;Southeast ASia.·Told~that·.:the··'-
.' . '.
signed between the Afghan.
Mi- "tp,oroughly.infolin the·
_Japan.'ese' .:.--.!D 'SaigOI1.~ ~e capital,of S0
l:lth .U,S...had ..11of ,so' far··wo
rked out'
nistry of Public Works and .
the on the Vietnam· 'problem
.': c' ... ~Ie~ Pa~ck Gordon· W
~er. a.n~ .c()nct:ete·.p1aII, Sato said
..ora:;
United· Nations Technical As
sis- Strong. .seci1ri~~ 'precau~o
ns Britain's· special eiiyoy.. ~<!is~]JSSed:
pan wouId U!l~~rta~ to deville ill ..
tance B,oard in Afghariistan
last were taken at the'aifport'a~ain
st 'peace: PFo§~tS-:.with. "G!!l1e~al~
workable scheme. - _.... '
. -., , ..
month.
any demonstrations. More ·t
hl!I1· 'Maxwell" D. -Taylo<--·tlfe
)J',S: .~" - ~o.r:mer ·FI'.enCh· Prime Min
ister .
The Asian Highway will ru
n 500 riot police- were wsted
in and llasSador,' and South_
1Jie~am~ Edgar. FaUre, wh.o is'also in To
kYo " , .. :'
from Singapore to Istanbul
in a!'ound the' airPot:t.·· ~I!t. no inr;
i- le<id_eis_. '.' '. :: ._
.:' '.' s~ested-:.·)!EOSter.aa¥ :that·
· -til!!:-' , .
Turkey.
dents were reported' ' ...:.
" .. Reuter,. ,co,respondents
_cableii. -?!l1t.e~ St~tes. ,should' .·suspen
d
_.:...----~~---_.....:.-,..--~~·'-~..
._,....:_._7·",,--:-""':'::...:-- tpe fo.llowin& r
eports on'yietnam' b~mbmg 9pe~atiOnsa
gai:nst North.
. -;_ . ',. . .'developm
ents ~ .. . - - , . • . .' ." .VI~triapI so t
liat:negotiat~Could'
I d P k
-
-T; .' "
. ' New'Delhi:' fusideri,
t Sarva~ take ·place.· ,: ,"
. , ': . - .. - --
. n, ian,. a Istanl·. roo._pS·. '._. ."
paru·.~adlifuishn·an ·sugges~ ..an :'SafgOll,.: Gordon··Wli:iker:~
discus_· '.- ,
. .Afro-Asian· . force c, shoU1d:~~ice:
sed, ·..~e. possibility of' 'Vietnain' - .
Clash Over' .Ku·tch, B
-;;;.·....· er·'> .-.' :.,.:..'. '.:... ·.the North-South Yietnani· bprder, P'e
a~~-!~·in an· :,~eduled' ..•".. : '"
..
. UI"U _'. to pr
event the· conflict escalatini· ..mee~mg Yesterday w
ith the- U.S-· .... :
.APRIL 25" (Beuter).....:.::' into a m
ajor- war... ','.: . _' .. ~-" .~oassa.dor
o He also' conferrecf' . -
INDIAN and :Pa
kistan both reported heav'y
fi&'htilig-·~·. tb.IV 'ff, the pr~seD.td~t~in
Vietnam., .WIth. Dr: :I;han 'allY: .'
~U~y>. tii~:"·.~· '.
bo d ......
-rda.
. _: . . . . were. no
t ch~cked, .~e ,declilr~•..Sou~.Vletn~e;
e:Prune. MiniSter' .': ~" . - '.' '. . .
Kutch r er y.",,,,, . y. .
.
. ' ~ .' . -. 'events might turp,~out..t
o·be ~- and :..·th~: l!eadS of the lD.diali'·-
.. ··.
,
.
IncUan g1lDS were silenwd. wh~ 1'akist&Di
forces. too~. '. 'astrous: . _ : :'. -.- '.-'
;'. ,Canadfan and-PolfSli: de
Ieg ti " ,.".' . . .
letaUatory action Friday Di~~t. in ·the di.spu~
of _K~~h,... , .: In ~ fir~.t maj~~ S!alell',1ent on' '!D
aking uP.~e )nternatfolial C~~ ._
a government spokesman sa
Id m Karachi,Y~rdaY:_ , : . .. ' V
ietnam' since hjs :return .' ~OIIJ. tto~ C~Il1
IniSSlon.RC,C.}. fol" Viet-. .
He said that following repeate
d for the .first time smce ,the
- fakis- :Britairi . earlier'this week;:'
_ the' Ilam_.~.. .. . " . ..:.. _
.., :..
firing from the Chhad Bet posi
tion Itan-India war in .l9~~Hn an· a~~., :Indian· President .alsO :caI1ed'.
.:f:o~· . " ;W~n'gton: AnieriC8I!. 'omctaUI -. .
.
.
-e~ of Pakistan-held, Kanja:rkot, acr
oss the ~utch-Smd.??rdel: .0:: ·.cessation
of hOs1ilities~·. ip bQth reported the
y are !teeping-a clOse- ., .: '--:'_" _._
Pakistani forces not onlY sil~e- wes
terr.. India, an OffiCIal .s~kes- ~Nortli-
anti South· Vieto.am· ..an.d. ~at~ on
Gordon' :Walker's tallis '....
ed the Indi.an guns but, ~ admit~ m
an chiugea:, .. . '.:' " . :
IIiaint~anc~ ,of. the 'I?~_~~.boun- 111
~Ia on .Vi~tn~. peace. ~oves,'" .•. "
'. .
ted by India, caused cOI1Slder
able" The.·a~ckS. S~turd'!Y ~om~
. daiies 'so'long "as-the peeP.Ie '
de-- ~They S8ld th~t jf these··ta1ks
..• .
casualties.
were~~~eled eV~'m" ~.-Sired.
them,:· ..- .. :'-"-. '.' .· ..?'~t. w~
they.-._e~t~ Britain~ .. ~.,: .:. : .._
.
. Indjan· troops, the spokesman' lon
g :~~if of:. !,alDStan~Ptc!!l1 ···Tok
Yo; Eisaltu SatQ' tlie . J apa- 10 J~m
ti!e.US8.R in camhg'l\ COil--'- ....- _ -
-
said, had been directing_ the
fiX- ~orcfer fi8!1~ ..'.' .~.... ' .. ::
_ ,liese·Prime ·Minister.. toid
LOdge; .~~eIl.ce::fo!.the official' PurPos
e. of '.: '. '. :'. '. '.' ',._.
jog from Chhad Bet lor severa
l , The s~k~an, wo~ not ~" ~at
-:a tWo -and a',!till'·, how:, COlUe:. ~.ar
ant~., CarilDodia'S: neutra:'- . :
..:".
,days and Pakistan had been
ob- .cuss ~e .casiuilty· figUres: but .·It, . . :
_
.
}ity, ...,but 1Iisl?. offering the. J)l'OS- •
liged to retaliate.
appearCji saturday's fig!ltilig-o:was 'F" -' .u S" M :
.0 •• :~., ~ ~~ of. diSCUS§ibIis~;-o
Th the· Viet- ' '. '.
Kanjarkot is just over the old .con.siderabl~'h?
~ than~~,~.., _~.~r,.. .... • - orlll~.
'}.: ,nam. situation' with· .·North. Viet-·· _. .
Sind (now in P~kistan) border b
order '~es'~t . haVe_ made',
' ':' .'~:' ,.. _ 0 , • ::.': ••'
..
nam, ·th~·~ md.-China: . "
.~. ''-
;.vhich has. been il1eg~y .occup- ·the lndia:-Pak
istan..~rd~.a.'bloo- .Hurt Near Donang:
.> Tlle' offic~a]S me~~hile -!ie~ied '., .....
led by Pakistan, according to
the dy one"~ce. l3n,tish-'I~dja . w
as .' :_. .... '; ..:
.' '.: ::, .. ,' th~t .~e. :rrl11.t~·..stii1es,
·plaii.ne(:l:a ~ _
Indian government, '.
. partitio~ed into ·these: two. mde
: DANANG South' Vietnam
; ""~ massw.e·mcr~ase in-"1h,e: ..!lu
mber .,"
.p~san claims Kanjarkot 15 penden
t n~ti0ns)n 1947..:"" '. ril: 25; '(AP}
:'.·OFol¥'.US, .~~t:~. of Ame~!!an..tr()(
jPSJn..SoUJI:i·Viet-·, .. '
Within her control m the'
nor- ,"Yol,1·.are very .'near
·~ ~ -were ·wounded.by Vi
et Cong sm:· .. nam.,: ...
'." .' ".
: -~'.
the:n ~aIf.of.the Ram of Kutch if
!ou,c~it,war:',~-.sp?k~~·per·f
ire'Saturday-as ¥~~ ano~h.!!r ".,In:~i
Ig'lPle::Oregqn.'.DemociatiC"'· - '" ..
,.....
~hich IS un~ermarcted ~d; the 'slU
d '.It ;IS v~,- very seno~ . - pattol
pi.l~ed furtper. ~ut ~,Ult:o_~~~.ato!-~
~:-Morse_·.a fr!!<luent: .
disputed territory separa~ .for-
The sP9keSl')an. gave thiS:"Ple- 'Vi
et 'Cohg territory- from Danan
g Cl'Jt!~..of-Arilencan·policy.in: Viet
, _ .' .
mer Sind ~om·the old princely'
ture: Skirmishing beg~ Friday.~
.ak force oase.·· . - ,-, ;_. - ..
nam;:-·tOld·'a"~ 'Friday night'"
: - .
Indian state of Kutch.
. . in .the dispute4 ?ontier a
rea.ancr~" E.arli.er· in :the: day, . :~e
- ~ TJ:.S". !hat ~ t1le cOun~ly ·~ptin
u~ o~ :., . .:'.
A repo~ from New Delhi Pa
Kistani guns- open~ up' Satur:' . m
arine' was' ~kiI!ed- and.· anothe~ :It
s-'currenr course there would b
e.' . . .........-
quoted IndiaD. -gov~ent as' say- day
morping On Indi~ :pointS. - wOUnae
d-in t.he~· a'ccii:lentat ~: ..''h~dre<ls .
of tholisands.,.'of Amen:.: , .'.. . ..'
'.' '. -. -.:.
jog Saturday that'a Pakis-
Prime'~er .,La! 'Bahadur:
pl"qsion'of a grenade in:!i·foxnole
._C'an·bo~in· SOutbea·st..Asia-and
··.· ,_' .. ', .,:. 7 '••
tani army brigade of at le~ 3,000 S
hastri of lJidia... visi~ iiei&h,- ~af
:Phil Bai,- anothei': Patt of 'Viet:' ten
s of- thousands of tliem woul
d: _:. ,
lighting men thrust almost se
ven 'bouring NeP<l1; was advis
ed 'of the nam. . . :
. _. b.e coming:' ho
me'-in -coffins." .
miles into' India's territory
and :fighlliig. Aii eIllergenQ: . co!J'rin
it~ , The four 'marines h~ near
Da:" ~os~w:·· -Alexei. . -Kosygm
the. '.. -..
was repulsed with heavy loSse
s. tee of· his cabinet went m
.to- spe-' na'ng were, wounded in' f
relilOsh SOviet . Prime' .' Mi
niSter told 'a·-· .. '
The .Pakistan army used tan
ks '. (Conl4. oa-~ 4'). -. '-mcidents;
_
:', ..: :: ..:-". . ( Confd'On p«-4 >.
' .-
.
-
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.,' ~-- .~. --".. . - ...-'
~. . :J :. ~ .-- '
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For Sale
.Chevrolet.Im~'-l~l ~_
lent COIicD!f1ia %7,CIOO 'Dlila'
)trice .'. $1;8Ot.' TeieflUikeJi
Radioe,ram set inclUdes, radio
. recoril prayer, ta"Pli recorder. '
. Price .$25e~ Chf;IiJs bicycle
WIth tralnllll wlleela. PrIce'
536. J. BaJUlon United Na-&Ions.
IN'I'ERNATIONAL CLUB
• ~Iy for. membeJ'lhJp D4»1r
before_April 30th; at olel 0_-
per ~tea. The Clab ,. • prl:
vace clab, 1h'JdI, for ID.JII~be.... .
. '.
''TypiSt' Wanted
~w~e of ffi!rmail .1aD-
&1IlIR essentIaL.. For furiherdete~pIeaje·appft to Slemeu ..~ "JUll,DjAdA . Malw8lld or
_OM-" '•
~O, April 24.-":The MiJtister
of Mm~s and Industries, H.· Masa,
left Ca~r.o for Italy on' April 21.
, He VISited the UAR at the_
head
of·a delegation at the invitat
ion
of. I'?r. Aziz Sidjl:i, Deputy Prime~lDlste~ and Minister of Industr-
Ies.
1'.'1asa ~et UAR Prime Minister
A:h Sa?rl an~ Dr. Sidki and held
diSCUSSions WIth them on JT1ll
tters
of ~utual interest. During his
st~y ~n the UAR be visited indus-
trial Installations, the Aswan D
am
and· monuments.
Dinner parties were given
in
honour of Masa by Dr. Sidki
and
the Afghan Ambassador in Ca
iro
Sulai;man, . Masa praised
th~
:U~S achievements in promot-
Ing industries in the country.
•
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K.OtJL TJM:m
.
.
..
'., .:APRIL 24, 1965.
Premier VisitsMOSGow;:PJa~ts -UN Official~ Taik "
A-' b'P S . T' .' ,
cat .A.L h . I
.
.
#Va. ress, Corns' unisian'
. • es Art ci~I·S,9¥;et~Refaiions .With Govern~ent':"
. Pr.sident's.Pr~p~sal..lo:Hold
As £xampl,OfCo~Exish!nce' T_rb On CyprusTalb
On Israeli nUes,t,i-on.. ' .' '.'
P~ ~ f - . - . ',' MOSCoW, -Apr
lI '%4.-: . ,NICOSIA;: 'J"prif 24. (ReU
ter).-
1lC .
, ~n ster Dr. Mohammad YouSUf F'1id4y v
isited .the. U.N: officials .yeSterdaY
cOntinued "
.
.CAIRO, April .24, (Beuterl.-
.Kurc~ov A,tGrnlc EDerIY. JnSt!tuie on the ou'ts
kirts' of' talks. with the, gtlve!:t
tment. and ~~b world has accused Plesi
dent:'&ui'piba' .of Tlinsia
~oscow and-commented'afterwards that he hOlN!ci
the'....Esea~·· .~~ Cypriots on administra-
of ,~h treason" f.or pro~ that t!le Arab state
s 'Shbulj
• m the p~t Will prove'beil~'~or hu
manitY.· . ~on of Nicosfa's
tense cease.fire .~ Israel and accep
t its borders as drawn by the UD
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His Majesty the King is
seen inSpecting a model
skeleton at Host Hospital
which he opened in February
Conflict 'results not only from
clashes of interest but also from
misunderstanding and if unders-
tanding can be sufficiently pro-
moted there will be no- more
wars according to HirokiChi Sa-,
saki,
Phone No. 20M7
The group is constantly' meet.
ing students inside and' outSide
Japan, holc;lirig conferences and
PhoIll! No. 20520 discussions with them on world
: problems and now they could be
Phone No. 205lM avpided if the parties concerned
would hold peace higher than
Phone 2OlMl3 their own interests, noted, Kuni·
matsu.
We are, sure, he said, we' will
succeed in bringing students clfro
Phone No. 24470 Iaer together all over, the. world
and introducing our wishes to
Phone Nil. 238'Jg all In· the first place 'we are try-
MONDAY
.important
Telephones
'.Pharmacies.
Shakari
Rona
Jahid'
Carte-Char
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan Rational Bank
AirPort
Radio AfghanistaIi
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Pashtany 'Tejaraty Bank
Fir!! Brigade
PoUce
Traffic:
Ariana
&EBOFLOT·
IW:bul-Tashkent-Moscow
, Departure-13IO
.KABUl.
WESTERN MUSIC
: Daily' except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:39 p.m. .
Friday 12:30. p.m.-l:oo p.m.
On short wave 41 m band.
CSA
Kabul, Athens, PraiUe.
Departure-Oll~O
, .
Air ServiceS
Vrdll Prorramme:
8:lJO.6:30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m band
F.DdIah Prol'flUllDle:
8:»-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
S2 m band
.Foreign~Servicesl
Western. Music
P-A6£ 3,
SUNDAY
Riif(io' MfJ~nistan
Programme
Ru.faiJ Pro(ramJne:
, 9: Ofof :'30 ,p.rn. .AST 4775 Ko en
Q m band.
AralJfc Programme:
9:»-10:00 p.m. AST 11~ Kcs on I
~ m band. . I
german Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 9635 Kcs on
31 m band.
The above foreigp. !anlfuage
programmes.an·include loCal and
. inteniational news, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and M-
Ihan and w~stern music.
- - ':.
Expedition "For aB~e~W~i'I~WeServe'\ :."c:,l';:::.~:=:l,-~" : --....
Spends' Thre'e, Days, In "A:fghanlstan, . '.. .. " "".. l!on' :: govel'Ilirn:ntal organisatio~.A ,.' : . .' , .'.., ' created and s.upported by the Ame
'By.' A Staff :Reporter . _:, ,vented free ~pyement arciund tJ:!:e 'i-ic~ pe9Ple'for~pe.rson to -pers?n,~
ing -to create full. undeistan~g_ tqwn. ~u.rth~ore the,grou? ~ad. ,~ter_national ~cl..' ''_' ':'.-' ,
between the, ASian'students··, and>to',sp~nd gOo(r.~any'ho~ m re-" CARE"JI4edico sends arount! the' -. '.
that is why more.,of our cont8:cts 'il3i:in~ 'a.nd.fi~ .up ~heJr.Jru;:.z, 'woF1~ •. A¢eri~ ,medical .-te!ffilS ;
have been with, th~e".-countries.·,which had':U:Oomt.o-a ditch ~ l\~, to, help d~v~~op'"lie,aJ.th. f~~ili~les,
"For a'better worl<!-.serve", . ex- ,~or on thelr'way to ~b~' ITom, _ I!1, Afghamstan• .ill.addition ,to
pediticin however is ~~g. Eu-::· ,Kandahar. - , ._'" _ Medico ·CARE Is, operating 'two',
rope and the United States. too, < Tq -stude~ts ~hom,>ye could n?(. ge~era1-!ypes-ot pr~ammes..-(1)
In,their visits, ,to· these' 'coun--' see" SaSaki. said. -our Jllessa~ I~ Under the food programme CARE,' . ;,> -. ,:". •
-. ARIANA AFGHAN 4mlJNES r Sasaki is the leader of an inter- tries the'group does.:its utmw to' ~hat.We a.!;e''Y0~kin~ to~al'ds pto-, 'h~s· brought 41to ¥-ghanisym. ftir .' '. :" ,
. national youth affairs group from make'mrect contact ,With tbe. !itU.:' moh~ .of fJ?e:J.ldShlp- ~d \llld~~- fr'ee distribu~ion to school,- chil- '. _ 0
Mazar-Kunduz-Kaoul. the VIliversity of Takushoku, ,dentsr'live "with' !ht;n' aiJd . take' ~tand??g".cre~tion_?f" a .broadm~ ',dren ~d. tJosp~tal·patients~'-more . ' ,
Arrival-1315 . d h f part in some of their day .to gay. ,.,n,dediless whi~h,Will w:~ away ~han - $600,1)00.00 (A!-,'?3-,900,OOO)'.
AmritserKabul 'ToKyo, -which arrive ere· or a acti.vities ,They alsO give some ,.the alleged. .diff~ren~s .:-between. worth of'milk,.ffoUI. and butter.. . <
. Arrival-1515 • t1u'~ee ~aJe-:~~~~i- .rr;~u~aY·WhiCh demonstiation of judo, .abd other ::the peopl~s- and', na~~ns of t!:ic'f (2) Unde~ the' Self-hell1 proSram':-·' ..
Kabul-Ami'itser. travels by truck plans to visit 40 Japanese defetisive .arts .·as . they: ,w~r1d. yve ~,ame"to: y?ur, coun!ry"1 m,~. ~nde~ wli}ch 'GARE has. more . . .' , <,
Departure-oBOO countries on a goodwill mission. are called. . . , . , :. ': 'v,lth this. kmd-- of-:feeli!l~ an.d we !han <$50;000.00 (Ai;' 2,825,OOD) . , ..'
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar. They have called their expedition In Afgh'anistim, SaSaki the.:-grou~ hop~ to s~~ so~e: of you In Japan. WOl'th. o~·see~, .saws~ 'P.lows iilld .
. Departure--0845 , "For A Better World We Serve". leader .said. unfortupately,·· ',:"r,-::to out· I:lnlv.erSlty tl1,e.re was ~ne .vocatlOpal tr~m.l1l,g .eqll!,.pz;tent.~· _
Kabul-Kandahar. 1 h ted' cou.fd not hold' any demonstration: ,Afglian namE!d ,Fazll studymg, .. CARE-Medico IS IlOW worki.ng:. ' .' .'~"Departure-~400 l~ Kabu t e group presen a becauSe of the. limited time: Thl', ~vho now. h~:grad~ted and does In'' two hcispitalS---{)ne ill, 'Ka~
natJonfalKflab
g lof togJapathn to. t~teh Mtha- . group's visit ~ Afghanistan '~o~- ,.pr!ictical ' work .in' '~rpe .te..xti1e'l·tlie other in t;.ilsh.kar .Gab. CARE·
yOI' 0 au, e er W\ e . . '-'-'- . mill ' . M di . 1 d' .Afghari flag which" was hoiSted in 'cidedWithhea~.r~wUM.:U,PI:--.. , ., .... '.:',-'. l ..~. ~o-per.;;o.nne ~~engage ,--m. ':.
th O'~' t dium t 1964·Tok- '< _ ' ,- .' • , _ ' -, _' • .- • glV,mg se~lce.to.patJellts- an<ft~e.. ,
e 'J'UI),'IC s:;t a S hi' T:": ..,..,. D' Ie --ti°' .F' "training of Afghan nurses ' and' ,
y? Olympi7 .gam~s. They also vi-, op a'~ren. ~.~ :...;: ,e go ~n .rom:,: .\ doctors ',' :'. . .": : "_ : '. ."' .'
Sited Hablbla high school. the , : '. :'. -- __ ~.:.. ' . ..... _", . . . ',' .. ' At A\':iceniia ·HosIlital iiJ Kibul. .'
~~~ ~~::~~ ~edo:t~ Stand·TriaIOn:·-·· .' '.' "il <. "0: "'--Ii. L-:' ° -. :.. ,,0' !~~~'a:.e three C,ARE:Medi~~p'hy: .
students and teachers there. . " .' ,-. '.'" '.~ gerlG ArrIVe~, SI.ClaIlS, four_nu,rses. and one m~
W f d h d -. 'B- ; Ch ,-" . , .- . '" ,-.' . " dical,technologlst.· Ih ·Lashkar ..
. e. oun t e ,stu ents .of.Habib- 19amy atge~· . ._. "'.'- "" . ',.' .- " I' Gan. 'cARE-Medfco .PI'ovidis-: twQ. :~a as mtereste.d In .our miSSIon a~d ' , . - . c-' ",I S" O' 'U 0" '." " t physicians.'and .three· nurses. 'In ,: .. '-
IdealS as their c~U1lterparts,1O ROME, Apl'll ,~5•. ·:(~).-A· n ~~Ief, ,Ol~n. " . addition to providing medical per' :: .' .. ' .' ""'.' ,
many ?ther countries. . Rom~ court WE!~es~aY',prdere,d, " .... ' . Sonnel,-CARE~";fedico Ilas'bro.~, ".
The Ideal of t~e ~P? as of academy award wmmng .a<:rtess' - MO~COW,. April' 25, (Tass)~ ~" _into Afghanistan hos ita!' su olies .
Takushoku University IS tl'at Sophia Loren and movie prOdu- Algel'lan government· . delegation 'me'w'c" e,,;'dr g ,Pd' .p- t
f t · rfl' h- . " I db H' "B . di 'fir t· m... U s"an eqUlpmen.r~n lers are supe ous t mgs, cer Carlo ponti to stand trial Jul! ", e. Y .ouan, oume e1lI!e,. _ 5 , -valued-:- at 'over '$600,-000 .{At '. _ ..
said Junzo Okamura. one of the 6' on bigamy cha!ges. . " : ,v[:e.:chlll~~ 9~ .the ~ouncI~',of , '39000.QOO).'- _ -
.members of the group. The case was,assigned to Juage., Mm'!Sters'and Minlster'of Nation,- ".~ .
20121-201. ' Tommaso D'Arienzo. .- .. -~. - •. ' '.al. Defence ef Afgeria ,lla~ ~ive.d. -'.- , . ,
20507-211 22 Takushoku University is a prj. Ponti who' was' married,befor:e 7:-here at the invitation'of !~e Sovf-~ __ ".' "'" '
20159'-24041 vate institution witli a: student he and 'Miss Loren ~ed-in ~ex~co',e~ governme~t.- ..0 ~ " :.' c' ~, ., _ <BONG-::KONG, AprU25. fAP):-" . :' ...:'.,
Booking Office bodYhOf drefived thfoushand._ more frthan b!,proxy- in'.1957, is charged .Wlt~~, d' Alt . t~e }'nu~ovt~b··~r-bt ~th;.. ·'rhe chief mediator.in the MlI!ay-, , .' .', . "
2473i-24732 one, un 0 w om come om blgam:y:.. , Miss 1.?ren, w~o :-Ylas. -, e_egatl?n. was m.e, y memo er o~ ,.sia-Indonesia crisis saturday -ref- .. .
24M5 abroaci not married preVIOUSly; IS charg- -_,the presldlUm of tfie CPSU Cent- . d' t . if Ii 0 li d talks ' ,
.....,..., ~ Although the university has no pd with compliCi""1n bfgamy.. '; ral Committee, _First-Vice Chair?" ,~nTo'ky° S3;r-uld Ie det e~ettl- - ·t .•~'6 lit' l' h 1,. d '"' . ';r -.' ,', f h" "I f Min:-<_....' lOwe ea 0 se emen20045 po lca ~clence ~ 00 accor - :Th~, charges orig,inally. _w~re ' man ,0. t e "'O~Cl 0 ~" .of the diSpute: ..;-"".: < •
220"" mg to Shigeo Kunnnatsu; another filed In June 1962 out- the tflal of the USSR Kirill Mazurov, and . Spe'c' 1-- 'Sh .... K ~ 'h'
"oO b if th 't h b' !., . M'· ." f D'f' M h-" ,. la . envoy oJlro- awas t- .207~ meII!- e~s o. e gr~up, I. ~~ een was,d~layed pen~ tlie: ~u~c?me' In~ster _o. ,e enc,e. . ars.i;U ma did not commit himSelf. .
>VI""" an 1Ostltution which always en- Of cIVIl "Court action.on toelr tang- Rodion Malinovs~, ' . . i:. '0 of '....... ' ". be' 'f h' .~oO d d to te . d . -- . .',. . ' -. '. _. ne ,= ,mem rs 0 IS: par-
20U3 eavo~e pJ:omo J?l!ace an l~d ma,r-page case.•'Zhe.,c~Vili:O~t. , . . ,. C'-- ty however .. hinted, unoffiCially". ., ',_'
21771 gCJ04;lwlll among the natlo~ of the acted·In_Fe~ruary;.-o~~g· toe, .' .' ~' .,. " '.- -'. ' ,ho. ·news·received'in'Bangkok indfca-:,. ~_ ..-
22318 ~orld and !Ias. done much m m3;k- way for se~ of' a ,trial, date... 'Peking Holds Anti-· ted President :Sukarno' ·'might'. _ - '.'
mg the eVIls of.war~ and confli~t Rome's : pu~J:ic'~prosecutor . had, ... , ".~_'. ,.... . . ',foUl things" up,,~. .- ' c '-. • ' _ .,,',
known. The.un:versl~ does . thIS- asked th~- Cl.Vll·, court ,to ~dec1ar~ , - -, ., -:: ' :-,... .~ . Free EJ:eh8D RateS A't. : .thr~ugh an active mternatiQrull the mamage. n~ 'because~J)onti" C I" ; I'R' II - ..' , ' ,- -',. te .' --:-.
aff,:'lI'S- group. ~eady was..~e<i: Ponti.~ 0 Onla :_,a y,' '--" , ,--,D'M~ Ba:"Jt: , ".
Miss Loren alSO aske4. that It~be " ~. '.. ';-' • KABUL, .Ap.ffi.-~The follow-, ,
declared n,illl"buUor 9~~rea$()F,,", " ,HONG-KONG;oApri! ,2:?,- (Reu~ in&. are:':~='~change' ra.~ at
-that the marriage was invalid', ter):-MOl:e, than W,006·. -People the.D'Afgliari.lstan ·Bank-exWe.
becaUS!! proxy·pape!'S _were '. not< shouted anti-U.S, :slogans;,' and' ed mM8haniS peE'unit of forellll . .- .-:--":
; . ' , _. "'.: '3laldUIo:'- pledged. support' to .t!Je Vje!na- cUrrency. . ,-~' , "-.'.
. In,.Febrtiary the--civil court ae- ,mesa.people at·.a tally. in Pelrin& ",' B1IylDg.. :' Se~ <
-:>ap '~a!A ~.~Oln:>il9O.Id ati) Pillaa:>' . yest~tday. the New China: -1!e¥S' .Af.'65. (per US donar). Af. 65.50. .~ -
laring the:' marria.ge. null" on .- Agency report!!d., :~. ,_'.- ,: - At.'J82 .(par 'one potiIJd sterllilB>·'. • , " ;:
grounds: that it was bigamouS> '" The'.rally.- which, was attenged >. '. - --', • -' • • Af. ~183:46''':. . '.'
,Ponti's lawyer, Mari'o-''cAroito' '. by acting' PreMier ~Teng;_ HSiafro M. 1625 (per hUndred:' German ._
said eW~esiiay,that they.. WE!!:.e.·- pfug,·~w'!S to . mark ~ti-colo~" :.Mark)', ',-. ". -)d. 1637,51. ,
Planning· t.Q.. ap~a1-.i1f !he,-cl~l ..ial~Day whi<;h~falls..tq:daY and,~A!. 151S.GG, (per. hund!ed· Swiss": ... -,
case, such,.an. appeal ,could mean, tQe 10th anniversary,·o£' the::Bim- Franc)'" : . ,,'-, '. ·'.AL 1525:03- .
a ,pos~nemerit Of.the _JUly':"6 o,ung Conference. of non-aligned AI. 131~"i9,<Per hundred-:-J're,iich.··'
trial of tlie bigamy charies'-:. ". nations. ,. - ",,"',~. FrUGi" ., , . At 13Z.92 - ..,
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t~e personality is a main' condi-
hon for the dig'nity of.the people
In reality the efforts. of .any pe~
pIe along the' road of. safeguard.:.
Ing economic, socia~ cultural and
moriJI ad1fllJlce accord with the in-
tel'est.1' of' individual persOnalities
?f this people"'fuJd _coincide, with
115 efforts' ~ ~~guard world pea-
ce, co,operatiOO· anq fri~ndShip'
between the peoples -and happiness
of mankind. -'.
.'
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PR'ES'S . Atl a··, ':' Edit{}r'§ Note:.. Fotl.owi~ is. in the blood of every Afghan. 'The' right of the peoples to self i ' .' ,Glan('t
. the ~ complete . text of the The. 'striving of ~orei.gncis for determination IS a lofty purpose d\,~.~!!!!!!!!!,!!!~~~~!!!!.-~~ii!·"
speech deLivered Friday at a domination and the need for of Afghanistan, and the peace1ov-· .~
Friendship' meelirt{1 at t'he the Mihan people to Wllge a pro- ing countries of the world, ThiS '"
Kirov W~tch' F.aetoT'll in Mos- tracted ·struggle for freeaom :have right has been, sealed -in, the Uni- In azi' editorial entitled "Fo,reigJl
. ,cow by· Prime Minister ·Dr. prevented them for a long 'time ted Nations cliarter and reaffirm- Loans" yesterday's, Heywad said
. Mohammad. YOUSll-f. from tak:i.r!g the road of progress. .ed in the decisions of the Ban- we must ·realiSe. that the donor
'Mr, Chairnian, Your Excellen- After other countries of the world, dung, Belgr-ade and Cairo ..con- countries are iUllt as interested in,
Cles .Ladies 'ana Gentlemen, and officially recognised A!g!lawstan's fereI!.ces, in which Afghanistan th'eir own. profit as private indi-
De~ .;Friends; . . . independence and the ~w govern- took an active part. The purpose viduals are when giving loans to
1 thank.you' for tne warm wel- ment of 'the SQvi~ .Union was the of these decisions is not only re- one another. It is immaterial that.
come and your· sincere words lirst among them, 'Afghanistan cognition of this right, but a1so the recei.ving' countries apear' to
'about . Soyiet·Afghan friendship took the-road of econ~mic'..and its practical im.pli:mentation. Un- be in need of borrowing since the
and also ior ·the !I1'~estation 'of .social development, overcoming 'fortunately, this ~ht is not y~t donor' countries, too-, are equa:1lT:
'friendly 'hospitality of ~e great, different' difficUlties on its way. recognised or not Implemented ID --keen t{} lend. Therefore it is neces-
.' people of the, SOviet Union. However, at that time as a reo- many regions of the world' apd sary to see who is making the
The friendship oetween ·the So- suIt of some dismal domestic and force is even now uSed to resISt maximum profit.
viet .tIcion .and Afghanistan has external factors great 'obstacles the implementation of this tight. .
specific features which deserve at- were encountered on this road Observers of human rights and.' It is well known in oUr country
.·tention.·. . and it· was difficUlt to- carr:y ,out maintenance -of international that the rich are alwaYs trying to
- ThiS friendship was bQrn not the planned measures. peace demands that such a state lend money to -poorer persons. A
iii recent years and J?ot. as a re- In the last' ten years Afghimis- of affairs be ended in all-parts of poor man if 'he is :Wise' does ,I1ot
sult of so~e world politi~.al fac- tan has .taken to the road cf plan- the world. borrow ,uilless it is absolutely
tors. Our good relations. iirmly ned development and soon realiz" necessary. :Wise people borrow
.r!!Sting on £!ie, g?Od Will of . th'e ed tliat th~ is the best; and . Co-£xistence . only ~:they.~an:m~e a profit.
Afghan and SOVIet peoples, were e~en o)l1y road of econonuc, sO- Our peoples;are -con:vmced that This IS true of ioreJgp. loans too.
established 4'- '$e first years ,of. cial, cultural and spiritual' deve- 'peaceful co-exlstence, IS -the only If a' country kriows· that by bor-
. your great-revolution,' at the time lopment of .the people. Durln,g. the way to strengt~en world peace, rowing it·~ ,create empleYI!leJ;lt;
w~ Afghanistan succeeeded in first fi~e year plan" and the se- ~eaceful CD-eXIstence amon~ na- expldit its 'natural resources 'and
"regaining:its imiepeiJ.dence. cond five. year . plaD, ·which is ilOns should rest on' the pru:CJP~es increase its exports, it"is a sound
, This friendship rests on mutual drawing to a close the most difli- of freedom equality and Justice policy for' it to borrow.. and utilise
respect and obsening it both' l!il1t steps were tak~n to create the and ~ake for stronger {>eaceful the money for these purposeS.'
.cCfun.tries baving'differing econo - foundation of the national econo- 'relatlOns between countries and It is of course' right the edito-.
rnic; social .and political system~. my. The building of highways the 'people~ of the whole world.. rial' contm.ued that before borrow-
,made . non-inte~enti.on ,in each construction of dams and other The. goal. ~f peacE!-fu~ ~o-ex:st- ing a country' should explore . all .
.other's affairs,' co=-operation and faCilities. necessary for toe' deve- ,ence IS speCifically the right for the internal possibilities to mobF
friendsbip their' ,policy, This is lopment of agriculture, were the eve.r~ people .to choose freely a lise,its productive forces. Afgha-~-:-------,-::--"--~-~ .precisely why., this frtendship rna!!'. Qbjectives of -these five year political, ecpno~lc. aJ.ld SOCIal nistan has been boqowing moneyB' < ~ °b " plays a 'lisEiful.role' and renders a plans. ,. course to matc~ Its nahonal sta- but in most cases the results hav~ourg-~ as fav=rable influence on the streng-' Third PIan tus..The.refore It, -rules out any not been ~.very '.satisfactory. Has'
, .' 0 th~ of peace in th'at region Afghanistan will soon start 'on foreIgn interventIOn ~~ p.ress~e anyClI'.e cared to fuid out who isBombshell 'and throughout the world; espe- . its thJrd five year pian to com- and. I~ads to. the ab~li~?n of un- ,making' most' profi~ our .country
. . 'dally' 'On the progress of ali man- plete programmes begwi- bY' the penalism and c?~oma1.iSm. or the .co.nipany whiCh'takeS up
The sad plight of the Arab kmd and in this sense is the best .first two five-year plans-and will P,eacefu.l .crell;lsrnce ~~ts ~n construction wO'tk or groups which
refugees' from Palestiiie is well . eVidence of peaceful -co-exist.ence begin work on the construction of ,ma~z: pnit~es .0 ..t: I t ~ are bere working under one name
known. Driven out'by intruders aP..d an example' of friendly con· new projects' that are essential to II!-~t lII?f If fr onde IS be assure or another? Altho'ugh it is plea-
about a million of th~m hll~e. tac.t(beutwS·SenR· two .neig.hbours, our industry and agriculture. 1m- ~~g the0 rig~t to ~:~~t~r:~~f~~ ~ant- ~o seeulsom
b
!: modern Iiuil~-
been homeless for -y~rs. Achieveme~ts, plementation of these~.,.plans will so that countries with different so- ~gs, It wo ~. av;e been better
Foreigners invaded the land of . Th~. :peopl~ 9f AfghanIStan, be, go a long way toward. raising the cial systems could live in sin- if we ha,d built th~,. ourselves.
the Arabs and,·'WrowiQg them ~ng your:nel~hbours .show gleat livlllg standards of the people and cere frielldship and close co-opel'a- ·If what we ,can build o~elve~ is
out, usurped their 1wmeIand ~nterest m pro~ess and changes .th~ day will come when Afghanis- tlOn. Therefore peacefUl coexist- ~t as good as some of ~·bul1d.
d called ·t Israel Nt' . m 'Y0l;l!: country. The Afghan peo- tan will ~.o longer need any loans' ence provides for good neighbour- m,g~ co~structed by .fore~ com-
::the Arabl refu ~ ~.Vema!l:..ple~h1y·a.l?preciate.yoUrout-fromforeigpsourcesandwilfbelyrelations.goodcontacts.equa_panlesltdoes.not.1llatter.As:long
g . _p!: s!an~g ac¥.evements, from t~e able to stand on its own feet lity. independence, ,national self- as the ~~ba1s are .there, we
manently .settled ~yWhere.~ i~e of th~ great.O,ctober socIa- materi3lly. . suificieney and the right for the can do· Wltp:out lU:XUnes. We un·
they co~der Palestine thell' .list .revQlutl?n, ~o .this d~y,. your These econormc . tasks are in 'Peoples to elCploit .their natural 'dertake our own' COns~ctiOIl,
home. _ herOIC explOits. In defending your. harmony with our social'and cul- wealth work-large sums of mop.ey- will
They are Itrlng. on tile -bor- homeland.' during the Second tural tasks. Great efforts have One 'of the aims before the pea- not go into the pockets pf·otbers.
ders of ~heir,country if one-can Worl~ War, ..your· continued prcg- been made to develop education ceful peoples of the world is to Therefore, foreign !9.ans .shou]d
call- mere subsiStence living. ress ,m var~ous spheres of .life- and medical· servic.es. . assure a peaceful resolution of in- not be resorted to·unless. there is'
- They are given meagre ,doles and your: v.lgorous -efforts in de· 'We will, ensure free schO<?ling- ternation'!1 complications on the .an absolute nee<!- ior them and it
· by a United Nations agency . fence of the ~eed.om:of. the Em.- and educatIOn to the population basis of the equality af all states. IS gU~l'anteed m advan.ce that
which cann t e feed' d - s~aved peoples. of Asia and Af· .pom kin~rgarteiJsthrough higher . which will make it possible to re- ~hey would be used for, the. tram-'
clothe them ~ro;~~ let alaA nca~ Your' ~pe~tacuIar space educa.tion. lind :also free treatment solve international complications !ng of pe~nnel.for .specific· i~bs
Zlook after.ih.eel ttoY'. f thO~ achlevem~nts are . eVidence ,.of m eXlstmg hOSPitals. . and offer a cha1!ce to achieve ge- In prod~ctJve ~nterpnses: :F'qrelgn
-. e uca n.o ell' ~ost. praiseworthy ·progress m. Our purpose. is to spread. fur- neral and complete disarmament loans should be used ·to create use-
children. ~e'Y. are hopmg that wH:lenmg -- the' fronners .of hl:l- ther this free schooling and edu.- • to achieve this- aim states sbould. fUl,work as .well as means of re
some day Justice will be done' man kno.w.ledge; and this suc- cation aha 'also fr~ medical ser- display goOdwill and make mu. paymg: them.
and they wiP- regain their .. cess is ,I1ot only an indication of vic~ so that the entire popula.- tual concessions. .
homes and properties so ruth- PI',ogress in different ~elds of tion {If our country can ·enjoy Vietnam Crisis. Yesterday's':Anis carried an
les~ taken away ;frOm them. . SCien.ce b~t. also of such fiiie hl,l- them. To attain these ?irns we Since attention throughout the pditorial on the ,damage caused by
Howe~er. there. appelirs to be ~an qua:litles. ~'r~lu~on, self must concentrate the efforts' 6f wor-l~ is ~ow'rivetted to the :ev- recent floods in various ·parts of
,little possibility of -justice be~ .. control, mdefatigabllity m strug~, our entire people. That is why. ents In Vietnam I should like to !he country. Referring'1Q the rise
· ing done in toe .near .1nture.- . gle -and unexampled coU!age:. every Afghan. irrespective of, his . say that neutral nations in Cairo .m the level of the Chamcha ':Mast .
The efforts of the Arabs and The Afghan Jle.ol?-le fought for standing, mWit make his' contribu- ~ast October, and some of them '~~~hP:~ai~t cotlinsz:t>l.qghderableKaahnxUI_,
th M . ,.' over a ~e~t.ul'Y against· t?e forc.es ·tion to the w'e1fare of the home- ill Belgrade a few weeks ago came "'"
fe ~ w.orld ~ve proved of col~malism••f{)r the-ma1Otenance land. We deem it neclissary that out for the realisation of the South iety among· 'the peopl livlng : ono no a The dispute. bet- of thell' 1reedom,' A'.;-esult of this' our entire -people take an active Vietnamese people's right to sell its banks, the edit{}nal said- last
:ween the Arabs ~d the so-eap.- stru¥g!e was !hat the, foreigners,. part in social and political life. determination and for stepS to en- year and in ,the yeats before ma~
.eel .government .0r'.1staeI 'COnti·' not,.Wlthstandmg their strell.8th We have. taken and will take the s~re ~heir reu~jfication. Our opi' ny peoPle urged, the authorities
nues and t~ere IS un~ peace. ~d s.tubborne~s. never could sub, main steps .along the road of poli- nJo~ IS extensIOn of the confron- to take effectiv measures to 'avert
alo~ :the bOrders' 01 the 'Arli.b' Jugate o~r e~tire country, and .if tical transformation following the t~.tion area: creates new complica- any..,possible 'catastrophe arising
countries With the .' usurpbig. ~ru:OUg1i l7-.tngues they ,succeeded lofty injunctions of our beloved hons and l~ an obstacle to a s~t. fro~ the ,flooding of the r.iver.
state.- Public il,pinion, especial..m . creat1?g..the appear~ce of king, HiS- Ma4esty Mohammad tlem~nt which should ~e found 10 While the,_Municipal Corporation
Iy in the . Musllin world,' de- ' th~~r iiommatJon over this or that, 'Zahir Shah. . . the mterest of peace 10 the area has not· paid any heed to this call
mands that th ginaI ''1' re~on of our countn', th1s d~mi- - New Constitution and throughout the world. the people' 'too· have. failed t~
• ti f tli e 01'. ~es- nation' was ·short-lived and even Last· 'year :a eonstitutian was Therefore tbe search for peace· r~alise the iDberent dangr .of bull-
- n ansi, e Arab re(ti.gees ,of durmg this brief period of 'their -drafted' 'eli" litical and. ful means through talks between dmg ho~,~ near the riverbed.tod~Y. sh~lild be resettled, iii domination the colonialists were' social ' pro~in poconformity states cQncerned is the onlY' ·way. .~e editonaJ. calld on the autho-
then;.. country.. The ~ed' not safe.-since the people of Af- with the sJ;lirit of -our time and to end the Vietnamese dispute. d r!ties and ~e peoPle to clear the~ government. and so~ of· ghanista,n were fight~g for their the' traditions of the Afghan pea_ h~pe- that t!Je ceuntries. concerned . ~I~~~:~ a.l!a not to- pUt up new·
Its supporters stm'cling' to ideas . fr~d?m ,day and nighf. In spite pIe. The draft of this. cons'tuti WI~ enter 1Oto talks Wltliout wid- ill near t~e nVel' so that~t colonlalism .at 'Its wo~. The of, their limited f~rcei the 'Afghan was prepared by a group ~f :x~ enm% the area of. ~onflict or pre- ~~ maY.' not cause damage in
atmosphere in the ,region re-. people .fo~?t bravely, depriving perienced people, studied, ameD.d.- sentmg any conditIOns so th!i~ a _~_'..:.;,-,-_""",:=--:-:--:,,,---_,­
mainS tense. 'The danger 'of the colo~a1lsts 'of r~st. That is ded and endorsed by the .Grima way. may b~ fo.und f?r a posltlv.e
death and destnIction is alwa s ·why th.e ~vaders,. infl'llding iIito Assembly which is the tradition- ~ttlement.1n .line With the. legl'
.there '., y Afghalllstan, each.; time en,colin- al organisation of the Afghan tJmate aspIrations of .the Vl7tna-
" -. tered ,tremendouS difficUlties and people and. wlUch 'ts· ,,:,,_. mes~, ~ple and on the baSls of
.' '.' 'finally' left . mee : o~. m the Geneva Conf-erence.
Fully aware of all this Pre- .. ' e:rceptional cases. .The COnstlf:t\- There were a few words about
sident Bourgu1ba of TUnisia has . , .'Contmuous Freedom tlon was ~.dor~ ~. O~ober the present international situation.
come up with a ·suggestion· en-· Therefore, ~~pite. the vast fl:st,. 1964,. by His Majesty .the In conclusion I should like to
tireIy'his oWn. He'has pro~ spread, ~f c~oma~ m the last ,K'mg and IS now a great nation- give the assurance that the peo-
thJi.t Israel -should cede a per- . centuries, n91 a smgle .Afghan al document, , . . pIe and government of Afghanis-
tion of Palestine. to the Al'a'b' has ever' been. under .forelgn Me ThUll, .the people of Afghanis- tan respect the tasks' of the Uni-
, - , or ac~pted any status other thaD. tan during~ ye~,made an ted Nations both as regards the
refugees wh.ere they sb,0uld be the .status. of freedorn.~FrOm'=_ adv~ce along the road of. funda- safeguarding and, strengthening
settled. The p~PGSa:1 lias natu- .tu~ to c~tu:'Y e-acb. Afghan in- ~ental ch.~es and .are ~- .of universal peace and as regards
raIly met with aDgry~ ~e~t~ from hIS father :and mother Ingly re~~ .that. the struggle observence of the rights of man-
alI over the'~. world. ~e'~ love of freedom -which. runs for SOCIal Justice. Just· as the .kind to organise and deve-lop all- Long live flili industriouS peO:
.implicati9BS 'for the Arab re- ' . .struggle ft?t' freedom, call for sideti friendly. _ co-operation bet- pIe of Afgbanistai:J1 ' '0 •
fugees are clear. Outsiders haV· . their homeland_and be rratefuI .fi~~, endutilnce and .grand ween the peoPles of the world. re- . '
ing no right : .-wh!~vei- des- .~ the :usur:pers for their act Of sacrifices. ~ard as nec~ the. stre~gtlien- Lon~ .live il?e- great People of
cend upon a ~ple from no- .benevolence. It Is not ,therefore !he, Afghan people, .8;t one mg of the. Umted Na~ons, Its role the SOVlet Umon!
where .in particular, . forelbly'~~'thecArab wOrld, With all forces ~or .Peace m. the and pre~tige, and. Will CO'Operate~ . .
take over their homes and. whicli :wants'nothing Short of wor~,d. are. exertmg ~rts a:med ~g this ~oad w~th the peacelov- ~ng live the·mviolable friend-~~' ,- . "al' , '. at Improvmg the mternation.al mg countries. IP between Afghanistan .and the
Ian..... throw th~ out and ~en . P ¢iDe for· ~ts originaI inhab~. situ.ation and reducing the ten- Our people understand better Soviet Union! '. . .
,.~ many years let them come .talits, ,shOuld ,< storm. 8galIiSt sian ,tlireatening. -the caUSe of uni- than ever before. that the safe- 'May 'peace eternally-.prevail on
'igain to live on 'the-, fringeS of. BourgIiiba; . 'versal peace.;. guardini of the human diillity of earth1 .
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e~ks~ ;Balooch Both
.Sitfler Los$'es
In Recent' Clasn
, ,
;~,. ,April ;!6.-:A report
ftom occupied BaloOchiStan says
that in- a r-ecent· clash bet-
ween .Pakistani forces and na-
tionaliSts -of the Marl -and Jalawan
tribes both sides. suffered.losseS: .
._ The report added that Balooch
nationalistS. have' blocked the way
f"Or 'abOut 11,000 Pakistiini soldiers
. to go to the mountaihs of Kahan,
A few PakiStani p'lanCs' are
continuously: bOmbarding the
Balooch stro~holds. .
.. UNm'ED -lIl'ATIONS, New York,
Apr.il 26,. - (Reutejo).~U·· Than;
U.N. Seeretar;y-General, may have
further talkS with British officials
. on YietIianr when 'he makes a
crie!" stoppv.er in London on Mon·
daY- Qn his way. to Vienna, it was
lear.ned Saturday< .
During the continuous attack
by 'P-akistani forces a .great nunr,
her of houses owned by the Mari
tribe were looted and demolished.-
A large number of the M8ri peo-
pie- are trying to move their fami-
lies and property to i~depen-dent
Waziristan.
.,
ThartfMay Meet
-.
.
,British To Conf.
ci~ Viet~~~Again
Informed sOurces said it was ta-
ken"fOr granfed there would be
. som~,:""cOntac~ between U Thant
, _anif'the .B~jti$·Foreign Oflice, but I .
.they declined to speculate how'.
_substanti\'e this contact might be.
., • t' •
. U Thant· diScussed Vietnam at
. ' .!E;JiSth With Harold Wjl.s6n, Bri·
-.tish Prime. Minister, on April 14.
_ 'U"TlWit is' going: to Vienna for
'J!ie··annual meeting. of the admi-
. ·'mstrative . committee: on eoordi-j
~. _..:~a~o~:gro1.W~ of U.N. 'specialised
, -aeenC1es. ",
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,J![ff!J!lJIl(I/
. . - ;:
"Typist ·Wanted
'Knowledge of German Iua.-
. guage essential For' further
details please apply to SiemeDi
Office Djiula Mafwand'- or
phone 21911". . . - .
ADVT.
"
PARK CINEMA:At2:3n'5~30,'~, ·10 p.m. Ain.rrcan
film ..
'.
-
KABUL CINEMA:
. At 2~ 4:30, p.m. Russian tUm-
KAZAKAB•.'.
ZAINAB .CINEMA:'
.At 2:4=-30:6' p.m. RtlSsian. .ftlm; ~ .'
CRANES.- ARE.~FLYING._:
BEHZAD 'CINEMA:'
, At 2 p.m. Indian film RUST&M
AND SOBRAB. ' . ' . "
P~inting ", Exh"ibitiorr- .-
AiBtuillo (5th Boor) of the
MJDiSttr- of -Preis and _lAfGr.
mation, .an ·eDh!.btion of- PaiD-
tings of -iKe' renowned IDiIlIll
Artist Mr.'· M; F.. B...m.
~ jOlIitly by the Ro-
yal Afghan. Government '. aliA·
the . Gov~eDt ~f .. IDiJa;
OpeDS dally from Taw1,'
AprlI 20 ,to:Api1l Ill, betweeD
2 pm. to "J p.m. Adm'.loD
free.-
'.
~.
..',.
ADVT.
. -
··parties
:K1lli1duz Balloon~
·Station Set ·Up-
KABUL, April 25.--A pilot-ba-
loon station installed at the. Kun·
. duz airport _was opened on Fri-
day by Fazil Ahmad, cl,rief of the'
Department. of Radio in tJie
_Afghan Civjl l\ir' Authority.
, The station. will. find out the'
speed and direction of wind and
, the altitude of clouds.
An_ offi~ial of the Air A~thority
said that so far pilot-blilloon sta-
tions have' been set tip in J alaln-
bad, Kabul and KundUz airports.
,Another will soon be set up in
Mazar-i-Sharif airport.
, It-is expected, he said, that such
stations will be established ..at
other airports in the near future.
•
-'. - - .
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five Hungarians
Die In Countiy''$
Wor:st Flood
-', ~Jndia<froposes
, - :.(~td from" page I)
BUDAPF,ST, Aprll' 24( .AP )-'- :Kr.~ ~~ption ~or ~ ~~
Five Hungari~were feared d~ad. Prime MtOJ?ter . t1ia~ .a,,:,'partlcu-_
and more tn-an 1,000 families were- ;larly. alarmllig SItuation was de·
evacuated from their 'homes veloping in Southeast ·Asia. The
&turday in.HungarY's worst floo~' USSR was 'giv-U!g.·..fif1!l.suppo:t..
in .recent Ye<u's.' ," . . I to. the 'people of V1etn~ n-e SlUd.
The flood struck northwestern Peking,; the Peking People's
Hungary after week.long .. rain· DailY yesterday -accused America
storms causing 'heavy dam'age· to. of:-embarkjilg on if policy of "es-
nearly -!in towns and villages iq calation" to -~V~rt' failure in Viet·
the lowlands near ·the Hungar7 nam..·. .'
ian-Austrian frontier. ' . .' This was ·'a. path leading to the
, grave...It :wi~l not lead to the 'arch
Authorities 'said ,the five Vic- of triumph, .but tp the gates of
tims were soldiers, four border hell," the newspaper said.' '
guards and -one civilIan 'volun~er Ip Paris' French 1>fticial sourc~s'
who had been trapped by the wa-' declined to make any cOIIlIIlent on
tel'S> d).lfing a rescue'--operation at. t!le Call by Presi~rit.Radhakrish-
a collective faIm.· nan of India for' an Afr~Asian
.An Air Foree :helicopter ,llilot force - to ppliee the. North-SOuth.
rewtted after a ~nee" Vietnam border. - " .. :
fligHt oYer' the area that whole· 'Foreign MiJPstry ofticials woUld
towns had been· flooded and only: do no more t~an recall the FrenCh
the roofs of houSes remained visi~ pOsition w!iich fJl-vours the caU-
ble. . ing .of ,an mterilational eonfere-
Evacuation of the. popUlation _ence on~Yietnam of powers which
continued all day with the he~ Clf.1 would ~uara!ltee the neutrality of
Hungarian army- units. . sold~ers -the Ind<rChme~ states. .
and civilian Volunteei-!i were~'out 'In 'recen~ ·weeks sources close
in . force to stem the flood with to the .French cabinet have 'indi-
sandbags and'.wooden dattlll._ ';, _. ~ated tIle Frencli : government's
Hungarian border_ juards_ aban: growing con.cern· about, the 'dan-
dcned .the. machine-gun·- watch- ger of increased .military action
iow.ers along tlie--border and work- -by the leailirig to a military COI!-
ed with austrian. guards to .dig, -frontaticn .bet'?ieen. U.S: and Chi-
channels for the flood clearirig -na, which- would be liable :to il).-
points. . . . volv:e the SoVie.t Union:
.~ ..
'0'
:
~CypriotGo~t~ Sciys' -·Do.m_~nicai1, 'Co:u'p er~shef;l; '...
Turks: Obstruct UN Rebels·H:old.Radio·For! Hour
'UNITEP NATIONS, New York, sANTo :D9MIN:GO; .DoliliDicaD Rep1ibli~ Aprn.·25, (AP).-
April ~, (Reu~r).-The govern- '-.l' C01?P.. d'e.tat.~t the Do~can governme~t was_ app-
ment of, -Cyprus yeSterday aceus- ft.
-sed ·the "Turco-Cy:prlot extremist -.. arentl~ ~~~ Sa~y liner. the~ 900DPiecJ. the go.-
leadership" of deliberately obs:: vernment I'lidio ~tion m SantO: DomiDgo. for 30 'minutes.
tructing UN ·efforts--to reducecten. -The gov~ent-ordered~ ~ cur-' .One policeman: w~ reportedly
slon and keep the peace in the ·few from ,6 _?~., Sat?I"day -and killed m,str~t .fightmg ~ut all
island. ' '. - government Chief 'Donald Reid wiiS- calm agam
m the' capl-ta!late
In a letter to the Secretary- .Cabr~ calletr in newsmen fol' a Saturday afternoon.: " .
General, tr Thant, made' publfc - news co~erence:at 6,-3() P,~, . Three _army {)fIicers an.d-3O,.clVI·
yesterday, Zenon Rossides; . Cy,. . ," _ . hans '\'iere,-r.epo~ under arr·
prus reSident representative, said' "Whea't.C·· -t l!!'t. for thel1",p-art .In the plot. .
_the .Turkish-Cypriot positjon. was " en res :Ii our. tankS~d .about 50 soldi~rs
"a clear indication -of c1aD.destine .PI ' - , . loyal to the government". were
Turkish -penetration !:If the green: . anned ·To..:Help , on gu~a at thJ! gOV~t;nt house
line on a larger SCale as par:.t 'of - _. . . . 0.' as_.Reid Cabra
l <;aIled his news·
a .preconceived aggressive -"plan". '.Mee·f Sh- t ,- coilference. .
"The' ban -plaCed by the goy; - - _~r age - As he~d (}~ ,a. "de facto" govern-
ernment, restrictj.ng the fr~edom_ : KABUL .A ril 25- To mee'th men.t WIth .limited popu~ sup-'
of movement,in'and·out· of the i"e· . h ,P, tel port ana WIth
out the baCking. of
bel-controlled -Turkish _sector of s orta¥e. of. wheat, ~-_the COUflt~ any of the nation's do:ren,'political KABUL, A
pril 25.-An instru-
Nicosia (all foodstuffs are allow-.·· the MlIUstry of Agi:icu1ture will parties, the Sl!Ottish immigran.t's men
t of ratification. of a cultural·
ed in) 15 a defensive .me<!Sure s~t up .seyen resea,rch' centres, 13 son has ·been widely denounced agre
ement between Afghanistan
made _necessary by: the· aTbitral'Y extenslO!1. centres'~d 13 storage. by many ,Dominicans for a: belt-- and '
the Republic of Turkey was
obstruction rlf the .inspection 'bf cent~es !--1:' tliteh,c;:cap;.t.';l f anci. the, tightening austerity programme. exchanged at th
e Ministry of Fo-
th lin b · the (uN f provmces·ln e.
n"-h'- ew years. Long ·~"""';"-n"'..l 'a t' I reign Affairs 'yesterday between'
e green e y orces, An Off" 'al-Of the bo- d f lan- . . -~'!-'" cu.' presI
en 1a D Mob d Akr .
in ,Qyprus)", ne said. ·"As soon, ning in I~e ministrv :- ~";cul elections are. scheduled_ for Sept, MrlIU:·ste'rammofEdaucatl·ona.man'd DCeePmuatyl
as the obstruction' to that inspec· t - 'd th't' h "". .t~' will-· 1 and the .austerity programme
t·· . d; he b 'll b ure sa
l a w eat CeIl r.es d the - t" ," . b- Wafi. Turkish AinQassador in Kli·
IOn 15 remove t an Wi e· b ~t' . th .r ul,' N ' an na ton _s e
conom1c .pro but
liitefl". _ e up lD e .."aD angar- leqlS are expe
cted to be key cam- , . . - .
T rk · T R .- - oll
ar, Baghlan• .KaIi.danar, Paktnla. paign issues Reid had been"ex.. , The lDstrument was Signed
In
_ U ey 0 alse Gaazm. M.azar~I.Sham, Herat pected to' ~ounce his caI!.didacy Ankara in 1959 between represen·
¥ '.. ann Malffiana prOVinces. _EaCh of for president
in June. . t~tlves of the Afghan and Turkish
Cyprus Issue storages-wlll have, a capacI!y bet- governments. '
.
\\een- 100 and ~uu tons. . ~UL, April 25.-'Mr. Gueor-'- ---,,...,.:..~--':'-,...-----_.
. ~. He'sald if no actlon lS ~aken '10 INTERNATIONAL CL
UB
'I 'NATO M t gui Kamav; the Bulgarian Charge 'n. . -- ee 1"9-. 'meet ~ne sliortage of wneat It wlll .d'Affalres in Kabul y:esterday p!"e- Apply for membershfp now
amount to ~'ili IOns nex1 year t d b fBI' ""'f A rI1"'" "
ANKARA T k A il ..,~ ana In ten years" tlIDP wlth' ,tne sen e a 'num er 0 u ganan rou- .
,., ore p ...,.h, at "Old llhea-
, ur ey, PI' -, ... . sic tapes to -Mohammad
Ibrahim per ratea.- The Club 11 a prl-
(AP).-Reliable sources said·Satur· ·.pse ill the 'country's poPulatlOn I< AbQitsi, -President of Radio . Af-
vat. club, ·&trlcUy for mem-
-day Pr40e Minister Sua£' -Hayri· "wui De lliSJ <:U I rons . h T
U 1
' ali' '.-': . . g anistan. he· gift was a
ccepted ben,
rgup us co ·tion· government l\ut!#h'lS'o-rder ' -with. thankS.
was planning to raise -thi: Issue of, ~
the "presence' of' NATO arma- , ' ..'
ments'! on. Cyprus :iIi -the fortli- '. (~on~':f~ page: ·1)
coming meeting of the NATO mi- clal sessIOn. in Newpe~.~d was
nisterial council . _ . - bnefed on .the - sltuatl~. . The
-North Atlantic TreatY Organi-.. spokesman charged Pakistan has
satlOn (NATO) foreign ministers masse? puge· forces. ~ the town
are scheduled -to meet in ;ID.id- of. Bam. aboat 26 mile;> <(~1.8 kIn)
May in London. . -northwest.of. the figh,tmg area.
Turkey accuses -her NATO 'part-' He de.scnbed-,t~em, as ,two "
ner'Greece with maintaining more Sgu~dro~ of· F~6 Je~s g~ven. to
than 10,000 regular army tr:oops~- PakIstan by ~he.<Umted..S~a.tes,.. 1
armed With NATO hardware--;-on one.. coII.Iple!-e iiifan~ .~lV1S~on,
.the island. . one re~ent" o~'.medium· tan~,
The 1960. international treaties one IegJplent of light tanks, medl-
creating an mdepen.clent CyPruS' ~ artfbe.ry ;;,nd· semi military
republic gives Greece the right of SU".cl Ran:gers . '. - .-
maintai,ning onl:i a 95O=man coriti~ ,. The J?~~ fo!,ces,-.b:e sald, were
ngent there. . the mmlIDum' requITe.d for de-
In a separate .meetfng, the' nit- f~.ce" b:ut 'ad~ed: ''W.e .are takin~
tion's high-ranking military: chiefs all poSSible. precautIOnary mea-
also reviewed the military ~itua- ·sur~s.:' . . . .. ' .•
lion in the light .of reports that"' Indian ' Q~Cla.lS refus~d to ~:
anti-aricraft miSsiles were already i c~s casllaltl~ or .whe~e: ~ IOJ-
mstallea on Cyprus ·sources said: . tlal sev~-mlle penetr:atlon , by
.' Turkey's national ~ecurfty. couti: 'Pakistan forc~s m,eant. a consider--
eil-maae up of ·top civilian 'and. able se~back ~?r. Ip!han tr~ps.
military officials~were scheduled ~he Smd-Kutch'-' bord~r. . IS ~O
to discuss the 'overal situation on.: miles . long. . After Bptlsh·India I
MOl)day. -' '-- . was':partition~ into_independentIndia .ar..d Pakistan In 1947, .only
.45 miles.. of this was' deroarcat~
with stone pUla.rs, : -
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